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ASRAA offers suggestions
the executive director of the association of stranded rural

alaskansalaskasAlaskans in anchorage kay white offered testimony recently to
a task force in anchorage that legislators would be wisewise to consider
inin the upcoming legislative session

white offered suggestions for longtermlong term and immediate steps to
ease the problems faced by alaskasalanskas poor it looks already as if
1990911990 91 will be a very cold winter and legislators must immediately
take a look at the fact that people cannot be allowed to freeze to death

generally were talking about people with very desperate needs
white pointed out that last year 75 percent of ASRAAs clients were
referred by hospitals patients and immediate family members
brought to anchorage for treatment not available inw the villages

one woman referred to the agency had acaccompaniedcompani ed her 78 yearyer
old mother on a medivacmedinac flight after an accident she had no money
for food no place to stay and no airfare to return home another
came to anchorage on a monthly outpatient basis he needed a
special diet and was too ill to stay inin a shelter

fifteen percent of ASRAAs clients are receiving outpatient
medical care without assistance these people already inin a medical
crisiscrisis would be homeless on the streets ofanchorage white said
in her testimony

white also said that for every person ASRAA assists three must
be turned away more and more weve been told there isis no
space the shelter isis full she said

white urged stable predictable funding for social service agen-
cies in anchorage and throughout the state she also said that sup
plementalelementalplem ental funding to address the homeless crisis should be a
legislative priority

among other goals white urged immediate steps be taken to ex-
pand existing facilities to accommodate more families and individuals
with special needs and as a longer range goal she suggested tran
sitionalsit ional housing torfor up to one year freeing up emergency beds and
making sure families not yet stablizedstabilizedstabli zed dont bounce from shelter
to shelter

she also pleaded for affordable low income housing to be offered
to replace the many units being torn down although alaskaalaskasalanskasIs
economy isis heading up and many people are enjoying the benefits
of the improvement those who are just barely able to scrape
together rent may find it impossible if another increase goes into
effect

we urge legislators to make these recommendations among their
top priorities colder and colder temperatures mean many alaskansalaskasAla skans

the poor have fewer and fewer options


